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Ash~d Man Leading At:
. . Louisville
·
(By Auoolated ll're•f
Frankfort. K,-., Jan. U.-All appeal
•
from the decision
Juc!1• S&m Hunt
1
,,,- lD the J'ranklln ctrcutt 09urt declar1
tns the ·normal ecbool act con1tttulcmaJ net 1lTing the DOTtJKl school
commJ.111lon the rtght to erect buildInce and complete the utabllshment ·
ot the ln1UtuUon1 at Morehead and ·
~urray will be ttJed ta · the oourt ot
appeal.8, Charles I. Dalr'IOJl. &Uorner· '
general laid toda7 .
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HURST&•. DECISION

l"r&Alt!ort, Kr .• Jan . 1:: - Tbe nor•
ma.I achool commJ&slon actr UDder
which the commJ~ston located acboola

u

MUJT&Y and Morehead. was held
Jut night by .Judge 8&m

t:ODIStttnUonal

Huret pt BeattyTUle, .-ho uld the
co~ston m~ do e\'e.ryt.hlng n ec-

ezsaary tor the eelectlon ot the alt.es
and erecUon ot tile buJldtnga. but
cann9t name the faculty or adopt t.l:le
coarse of study. The State Board ot
Education la to do this after t.l:le comm luk>n bat ~ed the keys or the
bulldtng OT6J' to U..
•
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to the Court

banded down at

' rbe conchulou at arcumeiita last1ng
tght hours.
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·~t1tOT7. ~ ot ~ a .ranker
tu , ~;
.:,_.,~t:9reat than
hf& -~ .
• .---...a.... ble ot 'Hop~lD1•llle. r~reeenttns Weat:ern K~uuaty ~ tn th, actioD."
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Oree12up, AIJJlan4 and PlbY1\le
. pect,ed to be Npreeoted aa eu
1

confereea.
'
A commtttee ti npected to cammu;
alcate to thfl meeting of the Kflntuc ..
kT Preea Aesoclatlon, which Is also 1
,n eeasfon here today. the flndlnp and
conclaalona of the normal
proteat
meeting. The ecJttora wUl be uk~ to

Join 1D any actlou wh1cb mtght be
t~D. tt ta laid.

Whether the oonfen,nee wm recommend a. IJ)eetal 11e11lon of the seD111ral u11em bly to repeal law creatlDg
be normal achoot commtaaton or will
decide on court prooeedlnp u ap-

proprtate actton •wu aaJd to l>e problAmatlcal.
G. A.. ·Nub, secretary or Aahlan 1
Chamber of Comm~Tce was tbe mgvlDI ap1rlt lo arrangloc tbe confer enco.

